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Hospital-Owned and Operated
Outpatient Imaging Centers:

Strategies for Success
Giles W. L. Boland, MD

Dedicated outpatient imaging centers offer hospitals an opportunity to meet stakeholder expectations, maxi-
mize market share, and increase revenue. However, because outpatient imaging centers operate according to
different business strategies and principles compared with hospital-based operations, many hospitals are
challenged to operate outpatient facilities effectively. This article addresses those strategies designed to maxi-
mize patient referral and profitability for hospital-owned and operated outpatient imaging centers.

Key Words: Outpatient, imaging centers, computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, productiv-
ity, marketing, technologist, revenue, business, strategy, market share, competition
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NTRODUCTION

ecause of persistent strong demand and favorable reim-
ursement for outpatient imaging services (particularly
omputed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging
MRI]) over the past decade, a large and increasing num-
er of outpatient imaging centers (OPICs) have entered
he market [1,2]. Private entrepreneurs and some radiol-
gists had been very quick to take advantage of this
ucrative market [1-3]. Some hospitals, too, have re-
ponded, either opening and operating OPICs on their
wn or forming joint ventures with radiologists or private
ntrepreneurs [2,4,5]. However, many hospitals have
een relatively slow to respond to this burgeoning mar-
et, either because of competing capital requests from
ther hospital programs or because they have not fully
ecognized the revenue opportunities [1]. Increasingly,
owever, hospitals are now realizing that without dedi-
ated imaging center facilities to offer their customers,
hey risk losing market share and significant revenue,
espite the recent partial implementation of the Deficit
eduction Act [6].
Many hospitals are challenged when entering the
PIC market, because they have often failed to recognize

hat outpatient and inpatient radiologic services are dif-
erent businesses [1,7]. Independent operators, who usu-
lly do understand this premise, have often already ab-
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00
orbed significant market share by offering patients
onvenient access to imaging services with high levels of
ustomer service [2-3,8]. Therefore, for hospitals to re-
ain and grow market share in this competitive outpa-
ient market, it is imperative that the fundamental strat-
gies for success are understood. Although many of the
nitiatives discussed in this article are pertinent to hospi-
al-based operations and independently owned OPICs, I
utline for hospitals the key strategies required for the
uccessful operation of a hospital-owned OPIC. The ini-
ial discussion focuses on the startup strategies intended
o position the OPIC for maximal growth opportunity
nd success. The key strategies for operational excellence,
roductivity, and revenue generation once the OPIC is
pen are then discussed, including those strategies aimed
t retaining and growing market share as the business
atures.

TARTUP CONSIDERATIONS

 hospital has the choice of owning and operating an
PIC entirely on its own or as a joint venture with

adiologists or private entrepreneurs, in the hope of shar-
ng the risk and costs of such a startup [2-5]. Some
ospitals consider it prudent to collaborate on such ven-
ures with their existing radiology groups, recognizing
hat the strategic and financial investment by radiologists
ill often be integral to the success of both the OPIC and

he radiology group itself [3,5].
Whether a new OPIC is to be wholly hospital owned

r part of a joint venture, the hospital (or joint venture)

ust first perform a feasibility study to determine

© 2008 American College of Radiology
0091-2182/08/$34.00 ● DOI 10.1016/j.jacr.2008.04.007
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hether the OPIC has any realistic chance of financial
uccess. This study entails the development of a business
lan after a detailed analysis of competitive services, the
eferring physician and patient base, the reimbursement
ssumptions, and equipment, construction, lease costs,
mong others [9]. Specific focus is given here to consid-
ration of the competition, OPIC location, space plan-
ing, equipment purchases, and information systems.

he Competition

efore embarking on building and operating an OPIC, a
ospital must evaluate if and why there is competition in
he market and whether it has proved successful. The
ospital needs to ask the question “What is the competi-
ion doing that we are not?” even if the hospital currently
onsiders its own hospital-based service levels satisfac-
ory. Without answers to this question, it may be impos-
ible to match or exceed the criteria on which the com-
etition has built a successful practice, a necessary
rerequisite for maintaining and growing one’s own
usiness. There are many reasons why competitive imag-
ng centers can be attractive to their customers, some of
hich are generic and some local to specific markets.
xpedited patient access to major imaging is cited as one
f the key stakeholder demands [1,3]. Increasingly, refer-
ing physicians are expecting their patients to be scanned
s quickly as possible, and prolonged waiting lists for
ajor imaging (computed tomographic and MRI) pro-

edures will often influence a referrer to send patients to
competing facility if that facility offers, as they fre-

uently do, faster patient access [3]. Furthermore, many
ndependent OPICs maintain superior customer service
evels compared with hospitals, offering, among other
hings, free amenities (including parking), dedicated re-
eption staffs, and fast patient throughput and report
urnaround, and they are generally willing to accept
dd-on patients from referring physicians’ offices [2]. For
hospital to compete successfully with these indepen-

ent OPICs, it will likely need to match, and sometimes
xceed, these customer service levels and, ideally, differ-
ntiate itself further, whether through the quality and
peed of radiology reads, the range and quality of equip-
ent, or by integrating the images and reports into the

ospital’s information systems [1,3]. If the hospital can-
ot satisfy any of these, or other customer service criteria,
hen the OPIC venture will likely be a challenge and
estined to fail.
Operators should also weigh what impact their new

utpatient facility might have on their existing hospital-
ased scanners. Some might consider this a form a com-
etition, albeit internal. However, there are several ad-
antages to both patients and hospitals by offering
utpatients the OPIC alternative. From a patient perspec-

ive, the OPIC is likely to offer a more convenient service, n
ith easier commutes and parking and more pleasant am-
ience. Furthermore, for hospital-based scanners, inpatients
nd outpatients have to compete with each other for the
imited number of available scheduled appointments [1].
ndeed, inpatients are continuously disruptive to outpatient
maging, particularly if both are scanned using the same
quipment [1]. An urgent inpatient scan or a patient from
he emergency room will usually trump a scheduled out-
atient who may have to wait hours while sicker patients
re scanned. Therefore, by directing outpatients away
rom inpatient scanners, hospitals now have an opportu-
ity to accommodate most inpatient scans in a timely
ashion, a key stakeholder demand. Because outpatients
an now be scanned on one of the hospital’s own outpa-
ient scanners, there should be little risk for losing them
o the external competition [1]. There may be a short-
erm loss of outpatient imaging revenue because of the
eficit Reduction Act, but this should be offset by the

onger term benefits of saving inpatient costs (inpatients
an be scanned earlier, helping reduce hospital lengths of
tay) and the expected increase in outpatient volume at
he OPIC.

ocation

or traditional businesses, much is said about location being
he key to success, and this is just as true for the OPIC
arket. Ideally, the location corresponds to the demo-

raphic area of the hospital’s referral base, so the bulk of the
xpected customers will not have far to travel [9]. However,
lacing an OPIC close to major highways (particularly
ighway intersections) will often encourage patients to
ravel from farther afield, particularly if it avoids other
nconveniences (driving downtown, difficulties parking
r finding hospital radiology departments). Alterna-
ively, the OPIC could be located at or close to the
ospital and referring physician’s offices (a location that

s already well recognized by patients), if traffic and park-
ng for patients are not too onerous. The fact that a
ompetitor may have already located an OPIC in a prime
ocation should not necessarily deter a hospital from
pening one in a similar location. If the hospital can
onfidently assume that it can sufficiently differentiate
tself from the competition on quality and service, then,
n a free-market environment, its customers will likely
ravitate toward the hospital, particularly if the compe-
ition is located close to the hospital or in an area where
any of the hospital’s patients reside.

pace

ospitals may choose to build or rent facilities, depend-
ng on the availability of existing facilities and cost con-
traints [9]. Building a facility is generally more expensive
ut does allow a hospital to customize the OPIC to its

eeds [9]. Moving into existing facilities will likely re-
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uire adaptation from the ideal OPIC requirements be-
ause of space constraints and the needs of other clients in
he same building, particularly if an MRI scanner is being
ited (because of noise, weight, and shielding consider-
tions). If renting, it is critical that the hospital have a
ood relationship with the landlord, either to facilitate
imely acceptance of the hospital’s proposals or to mini-
ize any disagreements once the OPIC is fully opera-

ional. Any unresolved conflicts may encourage the land-
ord to obstruct any future OPIC expansion plans.

Indeed, planning for the potential expansion of ser-
ices should be strongly considered at the outset but is
ften neglected in the flurry of activity during the initial
tartup phase. Although expansion may seem unrealistic
r unlikely at or soon after the opening of the OPIC, it is
ot unusual for successful OPICs to require further ca-
acity as business grows, either to expand existing mo-
alities or to add new modalities. Expansion is usually
asier with a freestanding building, particularly if it is
wned by the hospital [9]. Sometimes it is considered
rudent to construct “shell space” at the time of initial
uilding, with the expectation that further equipment
ill be added when the market justifies it. For instance,

he construction of a shell MRI room, complete with
hielding and weight considerations, can significantly re-
uce future costs, which can usually be “bundled” at

ower cost into the initial construction price [9]. The
onstruction of shell space will also minimize any future
isruptions to the OPIC’s workflow, should additional
quipment be needed. Further expansion, however, may
ot be possible in an existing office facility and could
equire the hospital to relocate its services completely, an
xpensive proposition given that many of the startup
osts of the initial building will require duplication.

Finally, it is important that the OPIC have the right
mbience and that its space have the appearance of rela-
ive comfort and be pleasing to the eye. Comfortable
urniture, free magazines, and coffee can be added, all of
hich give patients a sense of ease and relative relaxation.
ree parking facilities should be offered nearby, and ap-
ropriate signage should be placed on and around the
PIC building. Patients are readily frustrated if they

ave difficulty finding the building and have trouble
arking.

quipment

perators need to choose their equipment carefully, par-
icularly if hospital-based equipment offers superior
canning capabilities. Given that there is an increasing
nd expanding role for “higher-end” imaging (eg, 3-D,
ardiac, and multiplanar imaging), an OPIC that does
ot offer these capabilities risks undermining the success
f the outpatient facility [9]. At the very least, it may be

rudent to install equipment at the OPIC with capabil- i
ties similar to the hospital-based scanners. Otherwise,
hysicians may perceive the OPIC equipment to be in-
erior and become hesitant to refer patients to the outpa-
ient site, even though for the vast majority of scans, the
quipment may be clinically adequate. Referrers may
hen decide to send their patients to the hospital-based
canner only, or worse, from the hospital’s point of view,
o a competitive freestanding imaging center, just what
he hospital is trying to avoid. Indeed, it may even be
rudent to install superior equipment compared with the
ain hospital scanners (and ideally the competition),

iving referrers more reason to direct their patients to the
PIC. Managers should also strongly consider regular

quipment and software upgrades as these become avail-
ble, the costs of which are ideally bundled into the
riginal equipment purchase contract.

Some independent OPICs are accused of “cherry pick-
ng” the higher-end, more lucrative computed tomo-
raphic and MRI business from hospitals, leaving the
ospitals with a greater proportion of the less profitable
adiology business. But many referrers also desire that
PIC facilities offer other, less lucrative procedures (eg,
ammography, fluoroscopy). Referrers may therefore

referentially send their patients to an OPIC that offers a
ull or greater range of imaging services, believing that
his imaging center has a more “holistic” approach to
atient care and is not purely “in it for the money.” As
uch, these less profitable modalities can act as “loss lead-
rs” by drawing in other, more lucrative business, which
ay not be referred otherwise. Hospitals should there-

ore carefully consider whether they should simply follow
he competition and install only the most profitable mo-
alities. In the short term, however, usually because of
udgetary constraints when initially opening a full-ser-
ice OPIC, a hospital may have no choice but to offer
nly the higher-end MRI and computed tomographic
ervices, but referrers should be made aware that other
odalities will be considered as the business grows and

unding becomes more available.

nformation Systems

ypically, an OPIC will need physician coverage on-site
or potential intravenous contrast reactions and occa-
ionally to discuss clinical issues with patients or technol-
gists. Most images, however, need not be interpreted
n-site, and hospitals will usually want to network im-
ges into the centralized hospital picture archiving and
ommunication system (PACS), either because it pro-
ides hospital-based subspecialty radiologists the ability
o interpret the images or because images can be placed
n an institutional enterprise network, making them
eadily available to referring physicians. This is an impor-
ant differentiator from independent freestanding imag-

ng centers, which usually cannot network images and
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eports into a central hospital information system. The
umber and type of images generated will dictate the
ecessary “bandwidth” required to network images expe-
itiously both to and from (so that on-site radiologists
an access hospital-generated images) the central PACS
10,11]. Thus, given the “two-way traffic” of images to
nd from the hospital PACS, higher bandwidth (such as
rovided by a T3 line) is usually required to ensure the
xpeditious transfer of images [10,11]. Rapid image
ransfer to the PACS also permits OPIC technologists to
equest hospital-based radiologists to immediately review
mages from patients for whom they have concerns, who

ay then need to be further evaluated at a referring
hysician’s office or in an emergency room.
Although image availability for “in-network” referring

hysicians may be seamless, it can be hard for out-of-
etwork physicians to have access to the hospital PACS.
owever, hospital information system departments can
ake special dispensations to some key out-of-network

eferrers and install virtual private networks, enabling
hese physicians also to access images on the hospital
ACS [10]. This may be the “deal breaker” in persuading
hese physicians to refer their patients to the hospital
PIC rather than to an existing competitor.
More recently, physician order entry (POE) software

as been introduced, enabling referring offices to sched-
le patients from their desktops [12,13]. Sometimes this
lso allows referrers to determine where and when there
re available appointments within the hospital’s network
f scanners. Some POE programs have decision support
oftware embedded into the scheduling function, which
uides (and sometimes mandates) referrers to order only
hose examinations that the organization deems appro-
riate [13]. Some third-party payers even consider deci-
ion support as an appropriate surrogate for examination
recertification. Given that the usual precertification
rocess can be intensely frustrating to referrers, POE
ith decision support offers hospitals a unique strategy

or “locking in” their referral bases [12,13].

PERATIONAL EXCELLENCE

aximizing Productivity

ll modalities, but particularly the most lucrative, should
perate as productively as possible to meet stakeholder
eeds, retain and grow market share, and maximize prof-

tability [14]. This will require optimization of the work-
ow, which usually necessitates modification of any ex-

sting hospital-based outpatient work flows, particularly
f hospital scanners share both inpatient and outpatient
xaminations [14-16]. Maximal productivity will re-
uire, among other things, optimization of the staffing
ix, minimizing the examination length, and extending
he hours of operation. These are discussed in turn. w
taffing Mix. High patient throughput should be the
ey goal of any OPIC, helping reduce waiting lists (a key
takeholder demand) with the added benefit of maximiz-
ng revenue [14-16]. All personnel must recognize that
he workflow will be designed toward meeting this goal
3,14].

Timely patient arrival to the OPIC suite should reduce
isruptions to the schedule. Urgent patient add-on exami-
ations, potentially disruptive to the schedule, should be
xpected and accommodated for [8,14]. For computed to-
ographic and MRI scanners to operate as productively as

ossible, patients must be delivered and removed from the
canners as quickly as possible. These goals can be
chieved only through the use of multiple personnel,
hich, to some hospital-based operators may at first seem

xcessive because of the additional costs of such maneu-
ers, rather than recognizing the potential ensuing reve-
ue opportunities [1]. First, there should be sufficient
atient schedulers to ensure fast access for referring phy-
ician requests. This may require hiring dedicated outpa-
ient schedulers (sometimes with dedicated telephone
ines) who are specifically trained to understand the cus-
omer service requirements of this business. If hospital
perators choose to maintain the existing hospital-based
cheduling process (sometimes perceived as cumber-
ome, with relatively poor customer service), physicians
ay not be persuaded to redirect referrals to the new
PIC, particularly if competitors offer an easier sched-

ling process. As discussed, some referrers now prefer
OE programs, avoiding scheduling personnel alto-
ether [12,13]. In any event, schedulers (or other ancil-
ary personnel) should confirm patient appointments the
ay before the examination to ensure that patients arrive
n time, minimizing unnecessary disruptions to the
orkflow.
Second, some busier OPICs employ patient coordina-

ors to facilitate patients’ arrival and registration pro-
esses and help ensure that patients are delivered to and
emoved from scanners expeditiously. There should also
e sufficient front desk staff to attend to new patient
rrivals and to handle potential problems, which inevita-
ly occur (eg, scheduling mix-ups, patient complaints,
nexpected requests for films or compact disc copies).
Third, once patients are delivered to technologists, the

atients should spend as little time as possible within the
canner room, so that the technologists can move on to
he next patient. This will also require multiple person-
el, enabling the team to perform many of the necessary
perational tasks in parallel, rather than in series. For
nstance, it has been demonstrated that a single technol-
gist will take, on average, 27 minutes to process a pa-
ient through a computed tomographic scanner, whereas
t takes 11 minutes with 2 technologists and 8 minutes

ith 3 technologists [14]. Alternatively, a third technol-
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gist could be replaced by a technologist aid or dedicated
urse for intravenous catheter placement [14]. The po-
ential revenue resulting from this increased capacity and
roductivity far exceeds the relatively minor costs of
hese additional personnel [14]. In other words, it makes
ittle sense to operate expensive equipment with insuffi-
ient personnel to save costs, given the major revenue
otential, let alone service benefits.

anipulating the Schedule. Once the appropriate
ersonnel are in place to scan patients faster, it should be
ossible to manipulate the existing schedule to provide
horter examination slots (eg, 10-minute or 15-minute
ntervals for computed tomography) [14]. Shortening
he examination slots is more challenging for MRI, how-
ver, given the prolonged scan lengths, but can be re-
uced by minimizing the number of unnecessary MRI
ulse sequences. This can be challenging for hospital-
wned OPICs, because some hospital radiologists, par-
icularly academic radiologists, have become used to
canning their patients with numerous and prolonged
ulse sequences, with the intent that all patients be
canned with the ideal MRI protocol. The majority of
utpatients, however, may not routinely benefit from
hese additional pulse sequences, so the goal is to obtain
he right balance between too many and too few pulse
equences for MRI protocols. Some departments, there-
ore, have instituted policies whereby technologists ad-
ere to standardized MRI protocols, unless they uncover
n unexpected history from a patient immediately before
canning. In such circumstances, they discuss the case
ith the covering radiologist, who could at this point

hange the MRI protocol, if necessary.

xtending the Hours of Operation. Finally, length-
ning the hours of operation (ie, into the evening hours
nd weekends) offers the opportunity to decrease patient
aiting lists, provide more convenience to patients, and

urther enhance revenue. Considering that computed to-
ographic and MRI equipment have high fixed costs, it
akes little sense, given a healthy referral base, to operate

hese scanners during weekdays only. For instance, it has
een demonstrated that OPICs that offer after-hours in
ddition to weekday services have the potential to scan
early twice the number of patients as those offering
eekday services alone [14]. The revenue implications

an run into millions of dollars, which far exceeds the
ost of operating after hours.

ustomer Service and Marketing

ired staff members should be made fully aware that
PICs should ideally operate according to different busi-

ess principles compared with hospital-based scanners
1]. Staff members must execute optimal customer ser-

ice levels at all times, not just because “it is the right p
hing to do” but also because referrers in a competitive
PIC environment may choose to send their patients

lsewhere, should they, or their patients, be dissatisfied
1,2,17-20]. Indeed, superior customer service levels can
e the major determining factor affecting referral pat-
erns from referring physicians [8,17,19,21].

To maintain premium customer service levels, dedi-
ated marketing personnel should be employed whose
ole is not simply to leave materials at physicians’ offices
n the hope that this will generate new business. Success-
ul marketers should be responsible for identifying and
ommunicating referring physician service requests to
he operational team. Marketing personnel should be
esponsible for developing and implementing customer
atisfaction surveys and communicating results back to
he management team [8,21-23].

Although one marketing goal is to create new referrals
rom outside the hospital network (to maximize profit-
bility), it must be remembered that the key radiology
takeholders lie within the existing organization itself.
ecause many referring physicians can choose to refer

heir patients outside of the network, their referrals
hould never be taken for granted, and marketers must
egularly visit these offices to maintain a regular commu-
ication stream, either listening to referrers’ concerns or
ducating them on new OPIC services [8,21-24]. Spe-
ific focus should be placed on newly employed physi-
ians, with the intent that their referrals will, hopefully,
tay within the network. More challenging is what to do
ith those referrers who already refer patients out of the
etwork. Often, relationships between these physicians
nd the competing OPICs run deep, and it can be readily
ssumed that the competing imaging centers will do ev-
rything possible to try to maintain the allegiance of
hose referring physicians. At a minimum, the marketing
ersonnel from the competing OPICs should, ideally, be
arred from hospital property. In addition, these refer-
ing physicians must be persuaded that their patients
hould now be just as well served, if not better served, by
eferring to the new OPIC, particularly if the images and
eports from the OPIC now reside within the hospital
nformation system [3].

Although in-network marketing should continue in
erpetuity, marketing to nonnetwork physicians, al-
hough more challenging, should be implemented just as
igorously. Marketers must clearly understand why their
PIC can be positively differentiated from competing
PICs [8,17,21]. This could be due to the availability of

ewer equipment, the use of more sophisticated scanning
rotocols, or a greater range of subspecialty radiologists,
r perhaps by offering dedicated imaging slots to the
igher referrers. It may also be advantageous to offer
hese higher referrers the ability to view images and re-

orts electronically, a particular challenge for hospital
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nformation system departments but a readily achievable
oal through the use of virtual private networks.

Finally, all staff members (including radiologists)
hould act as representatives and marketers of the OPIC.
s such, every interaction with customers (patients and

eferring physicians) should be a “marketing” opportu-
ity, designed to deliver the highest levels of customer
ervice [8,17-24].

anagement and Leadership

onsidering that the OPIC offers the hospital the chance
f meeting many stakeholder demands (including being
major profit center), it should have a dedicated leader-

hip team whose primary focus is the success of that
PIC [1]. This team should at least include, among

thers, a business manager, a lead technologist from each
odality, the medical director, and the lead marketer.

ncluding personnel on the leadership team from multi-
le areas of the operation helps create “buy-in” from all
taff members when operational changes and improve-
ents are necessitated. For instance, having a lead tech-

ologist on the leadership team will help that person
isseminate the reasons behind any operational changes
o line technologists, who might otherwise have little
nderstanding and enthusiasm for improving perfor-
ance [18].
The leadership team should meet regularly, ideally

eekly, to evaluate the success of the existing operation,
dentify and provide solutions to operational problems,
nd explore new business and revenue opportunities.
his will require a “data-driven” management style, with

he frequent evaluation of several key metrics pertaining
o the success of the business [3,25,26]. These will in-
lude, among others, weekly, monthly, and yearly anal-
ses of patient volumes and physician referrals. This will
ermit the early detection of deviations from budget
orecasts, enabling the managers to investigate the dis-
repancies and implement potential solutions [3].

The success of the OPIC is highly dependent on the
cumen of the business manager, who is responsible for
etting budgets, negotiating equipment and space pur-
hases, collaborating with the hospital on payer con-
racts, and ensuring that examination collections are
aximized [25-29]. This member should provide regular

eedback to the leadership team on the financial perfor-
ance of the OPIC compared with budget forecasts.
heir contribution is critical when additional equipment
r space is being considered, because their business plan
ill help guide the leadership team as to whether a new
roject is feasible and likely profitable. Their input also
elps educate nonbusiness personnel (lead technologists
nd physicians) on the importance of prudent account-
ng: how to minimize unnecessary costs while maxi-
izing revenue. Unless the clinical and business lead-
rship teams are regularly communicating and sharing
trategic goals, it is possible that neither party will
nderstand their differing agendas, and strategic initi-
tives will inevitably be harder to implement and re-
lize [3,26,29,30,31].

UMMARY

ospitals are recognizing that owning and operating
PICs is increasingly important for meeting stakeholder

xpectations and maximizing revenue. The success of a
ospital-owned OPIC is dependent on multiple factors,

ncluding its competition, location, and ambience; the
ervices it offers (including integrated information sys-
ems); the customer service of its staff; optimal workflow
rocedures; marketing; and a dedicated management
nd leadership team. Market share should never be taken
or granted, because competitors, recognizing the finan-
ial opportunities, will relentlessly pursue new business
pportunities, even from hospital-networked physicians.
he management and leadership team should dynami-

ally monitor, using key operational and financial met-
ics, the OPICs performance. This enables the early de-
ection of any variances to financial or operational
xpectations, providing opportunities to develop strate-
ies and solutions for maximizing market share and fi-
ancial return.
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